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Thank you for your interest in relocating to Broken Bow, Nebraska, or the Custer County
area! To learn more about Broken Bow, please visit the Broken Bow Chamber of Commerce
website at: https://brokenbow-ne.com/
For more information on the City of Broken Bow’s structure and amenities, please visit
their website at: https://cityofbrokenbow.org/ and our local tourism website is:
https://www.custertourism.com/
Below are 15 most frequently asked questions and our answers:
1. Does your town have a Farmer’s Market or local growers where you can buy
homegrown locally organic food produce?
a. Yes, on Thursdays from mid-May to mid-September we have “Market on the
Square” from 10am – 3pm. This is done on the east side of our historic
downtown Square. https://www.facebook.com/BBMarketDay/
2. Does your town have a grocery store?
a. Yes, we have two. Gary’s Super Foods, 1110 South B St, and Grocery Kart, 937
East South E St. There is also a Dollar General, 1924 South E St, and a new
one being build next to Tumbleweed Café.
3. What youth activities are available in your town?
a. There is a very active Super Kids Club (afterschool program), Boy Scouts,
Girls Scouts, several 4-H groups in the area, multiple church groups, a
gymnastics/dance academy, Optimist programs, and a variety of clubs, fine
arts, and sports programs through the Broken Bow Public Schools
(https://bbps.org/)
4. What type of outdoor recreation and activities does your town offer?
a. There are programs throughout the year for youth and adult sports. Softball,
Sand Volleyball, Baseball, Football, Soccer, Golf and Swim Team. There is a
fishing pond at Melham Park along with a nice walking/biking trail, and a
disc golf course. The is also a shooting range and other programs at the
Nebraska One Box Gun Club.
5. Does your town have a dog park?
a. This is in the works through our city Parks and Rec. Department.
b. All parks in Broken Bow allow dogs (which are required to be licensed
annually) on a leash.
6. Are there any dog breed restrictions that owners should be aware of?
a. There are no breed restrictions in Broken Bow. As a dog owner you are
responsible to have them licensed. Visit the Broken Bow Police website for
more information: https://www.brokenbowpolice.com/home6/
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7. Where can I get vet care for my pets?
a. Broken Bow has several veterinarians available. Go to the Chamber website
for a complete list. https://brokenbow-ne.com/
8. Does your town have a local movie theater?
a. Yes, the Fox Theater, http://www.watchthefox.com/ has 3 different screens
offering more movie options.
9. Does your town have a bowling alley?
a. We sure do! Pleasure Lanes at 723 East South E St. They have a very active
bowling league as well.
10. Does your town have a car wash?
a. Yes, we have 2 in fact. Both are on Hwy 2, one on the east end of town and
one on the west.
11. Does your town have a library?
a. Yes, the Broken Bow Public Library was recently renovated, with conference
rooms and study/work rooms available. They have an impressive selection
of books to choose from for all ages. The library also offers a large variety of
digital options including eBooks, eAudiobooks, eMagazines, and more. They
have wonderful children’s programs, many other resources. Visit:
https://www.brokenbowlibrary.net/
12. Does your town have a dry cleaner?
a. No, BUT we have a service through Walker Industries. You can drop off your
cleaning at The Quilting Shack and they will be taken to Williams Cleaners in
Grand Island to be cleaned.
13. Does your town have a laundromat?
a. Yes, it is located at 312 South 7th Ave.
14. Does your town have a local fair or rodeo?
a. Yes, and Yes! Broke Bow is the home of the Custer County fairgrounds.
Several events happen there throughout the year. The DC Lynch Carnival
sets up shortly after July 4th at the fairgrounds. The Custer County Fair
usually falls at the end of July. Broken Bow has serval different competitions
Roping, Barrel Racing, and Mid-States Rodeo just to name a few.
https://custercountyfair.org/
15. What kind of medical care do you have in Broken Bow?
a. We have 2 clinics here, Central Ne Medical Clinic and Click Family Healthcare.
We also have a 23-bed critical care hospital, complete with a state-of-the-art
Emergency Room, radiology services and Specialty Clinic that offers
cardiology, general surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, orthopedics, urology,
oncology/hematology, pulmonology, neurosurgery and more.
Any other questions? Please give our office a call, 308-872-5691. We are happy to help!

